
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH: All applications for licenses to 
deal in narcotic drugs must be passed upon by the State 
Board of Health. Public officers and others constituting 
a governmental board accept office in view of additional 
burdens being placed upon them. 

depte~ber 10, 1937 

Dr . Harry F . Parker 
Bt~te Board of Health 
Jefferson City, Uissouri 

Dear Dr . Parker: 

Thi s will a cknowledge receipt of your letter 
of recent date r el a tive to the following facts: 

" In taking up the provisions 
as set forth in this act, I 
would like to know whet her or 
not the cl t ate Board of Health 
must pass on all applications 
for l icenses , or ~ay t his duty 
be performed by the health com
misJioner himself . The St ate 
Board of Health r eceives only 
f ees a ccruing to the division 
of medical licensure for its 
opera tion expense . 

tt The department of health of 
the St a t e of Missouri receives 
from general revenue its biennial 
appropri ation and for the 193?- 38 
a _>.propr iation , all funds approp
riat ed were earmar ked as to per
sonal service for the various 
divisions and no speci fic a~pro
priation was made to the depart
ment of health for the purpose or 
administering t his particul ar a ct. 

"As f ar as I can see , t he health 
department is not in positi on to 
take on t his added bur den . At 
the last ses sion of t he Lee i slat ure , 
a gentlemen ' s agreement was made 
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wherein certain funds ~ere 
asked for t o neet oatching 
funds of t he United bt ates 
Public Uee.lth ojervice , lfi th 
a pledpe t hat they \' ould be 
used only for t he specific 
purpose for l"Jl ~Ch they were 
a lpropriated . This off i ce is 
oueratin? l'Jithin its a pr o
pr iation with the end in view 
that there ill be no deficien
cies for this departnent. J ince 
the l<'edert.l .. ,arcotic .d..Ct is sim
ilar to the ~t&te ACt in ever y 
r es pect and w .uld be an over-
l a. )pi ng '"i th the :F'ederal act 
in order t o enf orce the dtate act 
identi c~lly ns it rela tes t o t he 
~ ederal. The Stat e act, in ef
fect, provides tha t compli ance 
~ith the Federa l act should bs 
deemed suf f ic ient to carry out 
the mandat es of the dtate a ct. 
To properly functi on , t his de
par~ment cannot , wi thout a heavy 
deficiency , set up a divis ion 
for the ~urpose of properly ad
minister i n6 the above bill. 
Neit her can the 8tate Board of 
Health, as a boar d , pass on all 
appl i cations for licenses under 
the present funds.allotted to it, 
and I am res pectfully reques t i ng 
you to advise me just what should 
be done in t his cmmection. " 

At t he outsetwe observe that the act reculating 
the sale of narcoti c drugs has been passed by the Legi s
l ature in t he interest of t he public welfare. The a ct is 
comprehensive in its scope , d esigned t o embrace all per
sons who would choose to come nithi n its t erms , a nd the 
duty of enforcing the a ct has been placed upon the St ate 
Board of Health, Laws of Uo., 1937, p . 355. 
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In response to the first quest,on - as to 
whether the St a te Board of Health must pass upon all 
applica tions for licenses to manufacture and/or whole
sale narcotic drugs , your attention is respectfully 
dir ected to Laws of Mo., 193?, p . 34?, Section 3 read
i ng as follows : 

"No person shall manufact ure, 
compound, mix, cultivate, grow, 
or by any other process produce 
or prepare narcotic drugs, and 
no person as a wholesaler shall 
sup_ ly the same , ~ithout having 
fir st obtained a license so to do 
from the s t ate Board of Health . " 

Section 4 reads in part as follows : 

"No license shall be issued un
der the foregoing section unless 
and until the applicant therefor 
has furnished proof satisfactory 
to the St ut e Board o~ Health. 

"(a) That the appl i can t is of 
good moral chara cter or, if t he 
applicant be an associat ion or 
corpora tion, t hat the ~anaging 
officers a re of good moral char
a cter. 

" (b) That t he applicant is 
equi pped as to land, buildings , 
and paraphernalia properly to 
carry on the business described 
in his applicati on. 

"No license shall be granted to 
any person who has within five 
years been convicted of a will-
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f ul violati on of a ny l aw of 
the United J t a t os , or of any 
s t o. t e , rela.t i llG t o opi um , coca 
l eaves , or ot her L&rcotio dr ugs , 
or to any per on -ho is ~ nar 
cot ;_ c drug &dd~. ct . '' 

You will note t hc t every per son desir ing to 
deal in narcutios rau.; t fi r st obt&in s licer~s e so t o do 
f rom the ~tate uear u of leal th, and ~lso t~at befor e re
ceivi nG s uch li~ense , the ap,licant ~~st have s ubmitted 
proof satisf r.c t ory t o the .Jtb.t e Bo~rd of health, as above 
i ndi cated . '_'he above se cti ons a r e pl a in, , .. ithcut e.mbi u i ty 
and can ac.llli t of no othe r CLnctructlon nor ,e.y any intent 
t o t he c. ntrt.ry 1e ioplied . 

Fr om tl'1is it f ollows : ilho is a ::it a t e Board of 
Health? Under t he provisions of J ect i. .... n 9013 of H • ..; . 
~o . , 1~29 , i t i s s t a t ed i n substa1 ce t p• t seven per sons 
s~e11 constitu t e a board , ~l i ch sla.l1 be styled t h 
...>t a t e Eoard of ~eu1th . _ect i on ~015 provides t hat i is 
the duty of t he vtat E. board of Health to sa.fe (uard t L.e 
heal t h of the iJeopl e in the s t t...t e . 

In t he ca5e of vtLt~ ex r el haria v. Alexa nder 
130 ~o . 750 , 756 , the .3upreme Court of .u.issi s[l i ppi , i n 
consideri nt.. an a ct per formed by tlJO ;nembers of a boar d 
a cting i nd eper.Lder1tly '"i t hout a meet l n r:: said : 

" ."hen s ever al persons a re 
authorized to ~erform a 4 Ub
l i c servi ce , or to do nL act 
of a publ ic n~tt re as an or
~anized body , ... hich re\.p,i r cs 
deliber_ti on, thuy m~st be con
v~ncd in t. body , .:.n o:rder that 
thoy uo.y heve '.;hP. cm.n1scl and 
uJv:.se of every r"..e.~o€r . 24 
a. C. L. p . 615 , ~ec . 72 , end 
canes c). t od in the notos . ....ny. 
a ction othor~i~~ akon ul 
thoulh vith the c nsont o f t he 
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body is illegal. This prin
ciple i s elementary * * * * rt 

In 46 c. J. 1034, Section 297, a eeneral 
proposition of l aw i s stated as follows : 

"An official board cannot del
egat e to othe~s a power that 
can be exercised only by itself. " 

In the case of St a t e v. Z.immerman, 197 N. w. 
823, 829 , the Jupr eme Court of ,..,.iscons in, in discussing 
when a board has been creat ed by s t a tute that a majority 
may act , t er sely said: 

"The r ule is too famaliar to 
require any cita tion of author
ity that, ~hen a board is crea ted 
by statute , a majority may act. " 

Attention i s again directed to the words as 
used in Section 4, s upra , relating t o when the license 
shall be i ssued to an applicant, r eading as follows: 

" * * * furnished proof sat
i sfactory to t he St a te Board 
of Health. " 

It i s obvious from this part of t he s t a t u t e tha t a great 
deal of dis cretion i s conferred on the St a t e Board of 
Health .with reference as to what constitutes· "proof sat
i sfactory" , t hat t he applicant i s qualified to engage in 
the handli ng of narcotic drugs . 

In the case of St a te v. Reber, 126 s . w. 2397, 
2399, the court said: 
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" All officer to whom a dis
cretion i s entrus ted by law 
cannot delegate to another 
the exercise of tha t discre
tion, but after he has him-
self exercised that discretion 
he may, under proper conditions, 
delegate to another the perform
ance of ~ minist erial act to 
evidence the r esult 0 1 h i Q own 
exercise of the discre tion. " 

From these considerations you will have noticed 
tha t when s everal persons constitute a board organized 
to render a publ ic ser•ice which requires deliberation, 
they must necessaril y convene thems elves fo~ the purpose 
i ntended by l aw . In the insta.nt matter all applications 
to manufacture and/or wholesale narcotics must be pre
sent ed to the board sitting as a body in order that they 
may properly pass upon the applicant s qualifications. 
You will have observed that a board; or officer in whom 
a· discretion has been vested must exercise that discretion 
end after its exercise may delega te to anot h3r the per
formance of a mi nisteri al act which flows as a result of 
the exercise of such discr etion. 

~t is to be pointed out that a majority of the 
board may pass on any matter pending before it, provided 
that they have convened for t hat purpose. Thus . the 
majority of those constituting the St ate Board ot Health 
may pass on an applicant as presented by the present in
quiry. 

In view of the above , we rule t hat all appli
cations to manufacture or wholesale narcoti c drugs must 
be passed upon by the State Board of Health sitting as 
a body convened f or that purpose. 

I I . 

We have considered the general appropriation 
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made by the l eg i slature , Laws of Mo., 1g37, p. 110, 
for the dtate Board of Health, a.nd as you have stated 
the funds have been "earmarked" as to personal service 
and for other purposes , except a s designated by sub
division D. of Section 40 of the a)propriation relating 
to operation, reading as follows: 

"General expenses: comx:lun
ication, printing and binding, 
transportation of things, travel , 
within and without the St ate , 
rent, other gener al expense ; 
Material and supplies consisting 
of educational, scientific and 
recrea tional supplies , laundry, 
cleaning and sanitation suppli es , 
medical, surgical and hospi tal 
supplies , stationery and office 
supplies: Maint enance , rent, 
r epairs and o ther general expense 
incidental to the operation of the 
Trachoma Hospital ••• ~77,500.00", 

may be applied to any of the general operating expense 
of the St ate Board of Health, whe~her it is the divi sion 
of vital statistics or child hygiene . It is fundamental 
in construing appropriation a cts that the y shall be con
strued by the same rule as other l egislation, and where 
the langua ge is plain and obvious, they should not be 
construed as to defeat their purpose , 59 c. J . 262, Sec
tion 401; State ex rel Jacobs Meyer v. Thatcher 92 s . w. 
(2d) 640. Thus; when we consider the above part of the 
appropriation a ct, i t is apparent that genera l expense 
of the bt a t e Board of Health mus t be pai d from thes e 
monies appropriated . 

lioreover, it i s to be pointed out that l eg
isla tors may a ppropriate wisel y or unwisel y , too s par
ingly, or too extravagantly , the wisdom of which we 
cannot be concerned in the f a ce of a duty that is man
ifest . By analogy, the very apt sta tement expressed by 
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the Juprene Court of Georgia in the o s e of McFarlin v . 
Board of Drainage Commissioners, 113 s . E. 447, 451, is 
here applicable: 

"Vllienever a public officer 
accepts such office and enters 
upon the discharge of his 
duties as such, he takes it 
with all the burdens tha t are 
placed or nay be placed upon 
such office according to law; 
and if he r etains the office · 
and undertakes to per form the 
duties thereof for a fixed com
pensation he does so with the 
possibility that such duties 
may be increased or diminished . " 

If it becomes ne cessary in the enforcement 
of the present narcotic a ct to incur expenses in its 
administration, such expense should be paid from the 
amount appropriated for the general ·expensea of the 
otate Board of Health, except as hereinafter pointed 
out, for it is upon the board , its officers , agents 
and representatives t o enforce the provisions of the 
act . Section 19, supra . 

It is not unreasonable to ass ume t hat the 
legislature cons idered the present personnel of the 
St a te Board of Health, together with the amLunt of 
money appropriated for such personnel in all its 
depart~ents and decided tha t since the present nar
cotic act nas similar to the Federal Narcotic ACt 
and a substantial compliance with the federal act 
would satisfy the requirements of the state act t h&t 
no addi~nal appropriation was needed to carry on the 
duties imposed by t he state act • 

In view of the above, it is the opinion of 
this departme nt t hat all reasonable and necessar7 ex-
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penses incur red in t he enforcement of the provisions 
of the a ct relating t o narcotic drugs shall be pai d 
from the general appropriation made to t he St ate Board 
of Health for general expenses . l~"urther , t hat a l l 
duties placed upon members of t he Stat e Board of Health , 
its offi cers , agents and r epres entatives by the pro
vi s ions of t he narcotic act a re t o be borne by the 
pr esent per sonnel • 

Respectfully s ubmitt ed , 

RU.JdELL C • .3TONE 
Assistant Attorney Gener a l 

a .PPRGVED : 

J . E. TaYLOR 
(Act i ng) attorney Uenera l 

RC.J : Jl.J.W 


